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account of Virgil L. Parker, adSavings insured to $5,000.00

are earning 3 at Salem Federal
130 South Liberty. -

Wash- - violation of
baa $10. -

I Martin P. Waarvick,' Bothel,
Wa&lL, improper use of spotlight,

' 'baa $5. .
'

Chester Ridgeway, 2340 North
Liberty, drunk, $10 bail.
- Clayton Paulson, Marshfield,ao'.
muixier, so Dau. . . , .

:
Carl Henry Ratcliff, 188 East;

Rural, drunk, fined $10. ' -

Jim Jones, 2540 North Summer,
and Robert Strebig, 1750 South;
Church; both' .with no bicycle ;
lights,' each .fined 50 cents.
i

1 Robert.Kune, 1540 BeUevue, no
driver's lieense and no muffler,'

'. Irene Hayes, vagrancy,- - deposit--. .j 1 Mt ' .! J

CIRCUIT COURT
: Nellie M. Pearson vs. Ernest C
Peterson; defense notice of appeal
to supreme court for divorce de-

cree 'for plaintiff. . ,
Charles DeGuire vs. Roy Hage;

complaint for $2170 on note. 1

. Parteg Parsegian vs. Nellie Parr
segian; defense motion for $50 a
month temporary support; $150 at-
torney fee and $50 suit money. V

, Mary lUad vs. Harry Read; or-
der dismissing divorce complaint,
based on motion of plaintiff stat-
ing the couple are now' living tb

'" " 'gether. v
'

. -

PROBATE -- I. ; . .
' James H. Donaldson Restate;

hearing on final account continu-
ed to September 15.
' Margaret Jaeger estate; closing
order, Albert E. UHman, executor.
; Emma A. Robinson estate; hear-
ing set September 21 oh final

ministrator, showing $44L21 defi
cit advanced by administrator.

C S. Bristol estate; hearing set
September 21 on final account of
A. W. Smither and Custer E.Hoss
showing $32,428.30 received and
$2425.45 paid out t : ; " :
; " Andrew , C. Snyder estate ; hce

Has determined to be
$105.39 an ' net taxable estate of
$12,769.48. " V" ' yK-- '

JUSTICE COURT r
WilihmVtehead,;. Portland,

drunv,onipubUc highway, "fined
$100 and given 30-d- ay sentence in
county JaU.l" r f ?,-;- ;

MUNICIPAL COURT ; ; "

'v William T. Cox, route one, box
19, Rickreall, defective muffler,
fined $20. . . .

Margaret B. Poole, route three,
box 858, failed to stop, $2.50 bail.

Park F. Fagnon, Bellingham,

ca fx vu xiuc, ivuuuucu uu wvcju
Ralph R. Turner, route seven,'

box 85, Violation . of basic ' rule - '

and failure to stop, fined $15. ;

Raymond Xtollowayi 1325 Rural,
violation of basic rule, fined $7.50.'

Louis W. Horn, Portland, failed
to stop at signal, fined $2.50.

i
;

r -

SALSam Golf Bag" Hunt erstwhile Capone gangster, lies on an operating table in the Bridewell hos-
pital,. Chicago, closely watched by ruards, as two doctors remove a bullet from his leg. His offer
to submit to the operation interrupted a trial at which he Is charged with the slaying of Michael
Wade, a negro houseman. Hunt agreed to the procedure when the state contended that the bullet
In Hunt's leg was fired from a different gun than killed Wade. The defense insisted that the bullets
came from the same gun and were fired - or- a negro companion.' Findings of a ballistics' expert were to be submitted in court. Associated Press Telemat) ; f $, . ..
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West Salem Grange, and Glen
Adams, treasurer of the state
Grange, will take part in the pro-

gram. Tompkins will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

Many Women
Offer Help

Salem restaurant men are re-

ceiving many offers from women
to accept part-tim- e work during
rush hours, Mickey Flax, presi-
dent of the Salem Restaurant as-

sociation, reported Thursday.
"The response to our call has

been fine," Flax said. "We are
already arranging to put on extra
employes to help train the vol-

unteers, who will work and learn
at the same time. More applica-
tions are still needed."

Ralph Nohlgren, association sec-
retary, said the proprietors hoped
within a short time to effect re--

26 Quarts of
Canned Fruit
Loom. Oregon

PORTLAND, Aug. U.-(P)-- Ore

gonians will rely heavily on a
diet of home preserved foods this
winter, if figures released by the
sugar rationing board Thursday
mean anything.'

In June alone, applications were
filed for 7,138,755 pounds for pre
serving fruits and vegetables
which would allow every man,
woman and child in the state 26
quarts, figuring a pound for ev
ery four quarts.

July figures haven't been to-

taled, but they appear to be about
the size of the June list

adjustments that would speed up
service to customers at peak hours

Defense Methods Shows Paul
Hendricks, in charge of Salem civ
il defense, explained to a group
of , fire wardens and watchers
.wtanesoay want . various w
methods of combatting fires ."he
learned while attending ah army
instruction course in. Seattle re--
CettlT. He said that fir anri ron
ic ,Were serious threats to the civ-il- ia

n population during an "attack
ant It was, up to the civilians to
icam ro ugm ures 10 avoid de
moralization. .

" "
'.

Apply now for oaner routes. BoVs
who wish carrier routes for this
fall, see Mr. Clark at Statesman.

Starker Declared Eleete d
Drawing of lots to "break a tie
in the recent election of aBrooks
rural fire protection area dirpc
tor resulted in victory for W, A.
btarker over Robet E. Cile. Stark
er will serve as fifth director for
the protection area.

It costs no more to use the best
Reroof now with Pabco Roofine
No down payment 12 months to
pay. Ph. 9221. R. L. Elfstrom Co.,
375 Chemeketa St.

Keys Stolen Hester Hillpot,
153 Chemeketa, reported to city
police Thursday that a bunch of
keys were stolen from the glove
compartment of her car.

Complete new assortment of play- -
skool toys. The Moderne.

Townsend Club Meets Central
Townserid club six will meet at
the courthouse at 8 o'clock to-

night.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vil- le

roof, nothing down, 12 mos.
to pay. Mathis Bros. 164 S. Com'l.

Film to Be Shown A feature
film about sale of war bonds will
be shown at the Salem Credit as-

sociation luncheon today.

Night school, $6 month. Office
machines, bookkeeping and
stenography. Capitol Business Col
lege. Ph. 5987.

Three and Half Acres
Yield 13 Tons Berries

WHEATLAND From three
and one-ha- lf acres on Mrs. Walter
Kirkwood's farm in the Wheat-
land district 13 tons of Bovsen- -
berries were taken this season.
An average of 30 pickers were
employed in the harvest which
ended August 4.

Births
Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Olen

Oscher Miller. Idanha, a son, Danny
Charles. August 2 at Salem General
hosDital.

Wolf To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Louis
Wolf, 25 Turner road, a son. Raymond
George, August 5 at Salem Generalhospital.

Bergstrom To Mr. and Mrs. George
Henry Bergstrom, 275 McNary, a
daughter. Susan Jean, August 1 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Cannon To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Colon Cannon, route four. Salem, a
daughter. Cathy D., July 27 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Harr To Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Bushee Harr, route seven, Salem, a
son, vlonald Orin. July 29 at Salem
Deaconess hosoital.

Johnion To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jessie Johnson. Turner, a son, Jessie
A liar, July 8 at Salem Deaconess hos-
pital.

Huskey To Mr. and Mrs. May-na- rd

Huskey, 305 Fairview avenue, a
son. Donald James, July 17 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Thackery To Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Norris Thackery. 1545 Trade, a
son, Jerry Clifford, July 21 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

PFan To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jerry PFau, Brooks, a daughter, Con-
nie I,ouise. July 21 at Salem Deacon-
ess hospital
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Apartments Altered L. F. Hill
took out a permit Wednesday to
alter a two-sto- ry apartment build
lng at 682 North Commercial
street. Cost of alterations was
listed as $500. .Other permits were
Issued by the city engineer's of
lice Thursday to Carl C. Schnei
der, reroof dwelling at 1665 South
Winter, $90; Pohle-Stav- er com
pany, wreck dwelling at 247 South

'High, $50;. J. AI' Gamble, reroof
dwelling at 1705 North Cottage,
$25;' J. Bray, repair' dwelling at
777 North Winter, $25; a E. John

Capitol, $10; W. L. Graen, reroof
dweUing at 412 North 31st, $35;
Roy. McDonald, reroof dwelling at
1005 North Cottage;, $50. '

Lutz florist Ph. 8592. 1276 N. lib.
Deadline: fcet August 15 is set

as the deadline for collection of
old ! phonograph records by - the
Capital unit of the American Le-

gion auxiliary. Records collected
will be reprocessed to make new
records for army camps. Records
may be turned in at collection
centers established " at Ladd and
Bush bank, Stiffs Furniture com-
pany, Hollywood theatre and the

.Legion hall. J

eral, 130 South Liberty,

Picnic Abandoned T h e Allen
family .reunion picnic scheduled
for September 6 at Champoeg

' park, has been abandoned for the
duration. W. I. Blinstone of Can-b- y

is president and Florence Allen
Ragsdale ; of Rickreall is secre-
tary. j

Beautiful two-to- ne low flower
bowls. Special, $1.25. The Mod-ern- e.

Property Sonant An offer of
$100 as made to the county court
for 10 lots in Drake addition, Sil-vert- on,

by S. Parzy Rose, Silver-to- n.

Rose intends to fence the
property and use it for pasture
for a horse. '

Boys, get your Statesman route
now. Have spending money ,'. this
fall. See Circ. Mgr.. of The States-
man.

War Chest Meeting Set Jesse
Card will be chairman of a meet-
ing of Salem's United War chest
executive committee and leaders
today noon at the Marion hotel.
General instructions will be giv-

en to those attending.

R. M. G. Sale 273, N. High, Sat.J
9:30 to 5.

Fire's Extinguished Salem fire
department extinguished without
damage two grass fires Thursday.
One occurred near Shipping and
Front streets and the other near
16th- - and Oak. -

. . ..-- TV i : A

rianv maiiuiaciuiers nave nun
making pianos and have gone into
war production. Tallman Piano
Stores are forced to discontinue
business for the duration. Entire
stock of pianos sacrificed. Ap-

proved terms. 469 State St.

Obituary
Barrlck

Clarence Barrick, late resident
of West Stayton, died at a local
hospital at the age of 20 years.
Survived by his mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrick of
West Stayton; four brothers, Mar-
vin, Ralph, Glenn and Warren
Barrick; one sister, Opal Mae
Barrick, all of West Stayton;
grandparents, Mrs. Lena Barrick
of California and Mrs. Nettie
Matlock of Texas. Services will
be held Saturday, August 15, at
1:30 p. m. from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel, with interment in IQOF
cemetery. '

Warren
Ellis Warren of Turner died in

Ontario, - Ore. Survived by his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Warren of Turner; one
brother, Herbert Warren of Aums-vill-e;

two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Holm-qUi- st

of Aumsville and Miss Hilda
Warren of Turner. Services will
be held at 10 a. m. Friday from
Rose Lawn Funeral home. Inter-
ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

Haines ",

Charles W. Haines, . late resi-
dent of 2480 West Nob Hill street,
Salem, at the Veterans' t hospital,
Portland, Wednesday, August 12,
at the age of 58 years. Husband of
Mrs. Nora Haines, of Salem; fa-

ther of Mrs. Norman McCallister,
of The Dalles, Miss Alice Haines,
of Salem, Forest and Hubert
Haines, of Colorado, Lester Haines
Of Camp Davis, NC, and Chester
Haines, of Fort Stevens, Ore.;
brother of Frank Haines, in Ida-

ho, and Mrs. Clessie Gates, of Se-

attle; survived also by 13 grand-
children. Services will beheld
Monday, . August 17, at 10 a. m.
from ciough-Barric- ie cnapei.

523 State SU - Ground Floor
' Phone 5722

Ride to Salem
Ends in Fine
And Sentence

A joy-ri- de to Salem for William
Whitehead of Portland and three
friends eventually ended Thurs
day in a $100 fine and 30 days in
the county jail for Whitehead.

He told police the foursome
were riding in a borrowed car and
were drinking. While proceeding
eastward in the 300 block on State
street around 1 a. m. Thursday,
one of Whitehead's friends sud
denly leaped from the oar. The
incident flustered Whitehead to
the extent that he rammed into a
parked car, almost demolishing it,
and became so frightened he hur
riedly drove off. r

After later discharging the re
maining two friends from the car,
Whitehead said he proceeded back
toward Portland and picked up a
hitchhiker enroute. After discuss
ing the previous happenings with
the stranger, Whitehead was ad-
vised to proceed on foot to Port
land while the stranger "drove the
car as far as it would go,"

While walking toward Portland,
Whitehead came upon the aban
doned car in the middle of the
highway, and at the same time a
state policeman came upon White-
head. He was returned to Salem
and booked for being drunk on a
public highway. Later he signed a
confession to all the happenings.
"

The car was brought back to
Salem and identified as the one
which had hit the parked car on
State street, and the owner of the
wrecked auto swore out a com-

plaint against Whitehead for reck-
less driving, at which he was sen-
tenced.

Grangers Picnic
Set at Olinger

A picnic honoring Morton
Tompkins, newly elected master
of the state Grange association,
will be held at Olinger field to
night under the auspices of Salem
Grange, I

Harry Philips, master of the
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simulated Zircon Rings represent
skill of modern ' science;

social leaders, millionaires ; and
people wear simulated Zir-
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in safety vaults. Subject

most any kind of test. You
amazed. Guarantee covers tar-

nish mounting! and loss of stone.
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If you are unable to attend sale,
check ring or rings wanted and
mail today! MenUon size or enclose
string. Mail orders accepted as late
as next Tuesday. Postage FREE. No
C O. D.'s.

maSALLY'S
Corner Liberty & Court AugustSATURDAY ONLY

Bale
VI

440 - Salea s De,ail Packing Plant 351 Stale Si. feFAft
DA.OhE.SD.A.AL rTSPFPTTTI M1SATS

- - -

Vnnnn FirInvn IIvamam 11aa! In Preparing her meals, the thrifty housewife realizes that it is
XOUliy JuaSiem UlUyUn uGGL economy to buy only the best meats such as sold at the

MIDGET. Slaughtered right here in Salem and processed in our own plant. Retail quantities at practically

LUXURIOUS
FUR COATS

Hundreds of the county's finest fur
coats from which to make your selec-

tion. Dazzling, exquisitely fashioned
pelts , superb tailoring ... years
ahead styles by the foremost of fash-

ion authorities .'. . magnificent linings

. coats that will look new many sea-

sons from nowi YOUR rew fur coat is

here at SALLY'S.

FUR-TRI- M

BEAUTIES
Outstanding values ... . every one of
them. These are the casual coats you'll
live in through Fall and Winter. They'll
be worn with everything. Choose from
a large selection of fluffy wold, dyed
fox, or rich raccoon collars on belted,
tie-fro- nt or swagger coats. Plaids, sol-
ids. All warmly innerlined. No reor-
ders, possibly," on mosl all .wool fab-
rics . , so may, we suggest you shop

. now while selections are complete.
Sizes 14-4- 0.
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